
LIBERTY
You are at liberty to come in to his

store of ours, and to ram lit e around
and look as much as you please. We
l'.ke to have people know what a fine
stock of Hooks ami Stationery we have,
so that wh.-- they need som? they'll
know where to get tlie largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

mm naw
Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
w ill he in the future as good as
oats that can he made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. Try our

"era lis,"
.

THE WESTON MILL CO.,

SCRMT31, CLYPHMT, C.'.333f!0fiLE

BEBBE i msm.
TH E GErSIUIIME:

m 0
Have tho initial O.. B. & CO. imyrlat-e- d

in each cigar.

CARNEY. BROWN S:CO.,
as;;rjFiCTURiRs. court house so.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Disrases of the Lower Uowel a

Socially. ."OS Washington Ave,
Opp. Tribune-- Uuiidin.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0!2, 2 TO 5.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
N

Cnder this heading short letters of In-

terest will bn published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by ihe writer's
name. The Tribunu will not be. held

lor uinilonn hem expressed.J

the itKarr ticket.
Ivlltor or The TrlUiine.

Sir: As TIih Tribune Is a strong advo-
cate of Republican . II stands
to reason I hut ull Itepulilicuii voters
should holil it high In their esteem. In our
opinion it advocates the inn h. ami tho
trmh must rule supreme. Hent-t- nil Dem-

ocrats, ns well lis all Itcpubllcaiis, should
fall In l'ne at the next election and vote
for William McKiiilcy and sound money,
aed for Willtniii Council and protection.

It Is with the st named gentleman
we wish to ileal at present. Never in my
life have I hail mole enthusiasm Inspired
in my heart unci sonl than there has been
during tliis campaign. How well J re-

member tho enthusiasm that prevailed
when the immortal Abraham Lincoln w.ts

candidate for Ihe presidency ; the pray-
er th'tt were offered and ascended to the
hiavonly throne on his behalf, anil how
the teurs flowed so freely when victory
w:ih Die result and four millions of souls
gained their liberty forever.

The same enthusiasm should prevail
ri. w as it did then, and the same method
ahmlld bn adopted, and over souls
will hold to their liberty, for victory will
lie assured. Conquer we must, lor our
cm use la Just.
.In our estimation William Connell in a

measure, should be of us much importance
to this congressional district as Abraham
L'nenlri was to the country thirty-liv- e

years ago: hem e 1 claim that every voter
should avail himself of this near and
li rural opportunity of voting for Air. Con-n-1-

'n writing about this distinguished gon-- 1

n i ii 1 fear no contradiction nor at
tack by the enemy (If there be one) either
as to the plank on which he stunds nor as
to the candidate personally; for we have
r.innont to use on our side, namely, pro-
tection nnd honesty, and William t'onnell
Is. to be the gunner nt Fort Washington
this time, and he will keep the enemy at
n respectful instance.

,1 know well whereof 1 speak, when
speaking of Mr. t'onnell. Too mueh Rood
cannot be said of him. That I know well
from the fact that I have been acquaint
ed with him for over twenty-eig- ht long
years, and have had the honor of being
in his company and nf conversing with
him on many different questions in time
pone by; and I have always found him at
all time and upon all questions very rea-
sonable. Although we did not agree at
all times, yet 1 must Rive him great credit
for his courtesy and good Judgment. The

:;me he will use, no doubt, on the Moor
of congress.

When Mr. Cornell goes to "(ingress we
w II fin. I a man standing imon that tluor
where his better never stood, Let us.
therefore, give him an unanimous vote,
Democrats as well ns T!cpubl!f ans, und
then we will have our duty fully per-
formed in our district and our good re-
ward will follow for certain.

1. w. Morgan.
1007 Washburn street City, Aug- - 20.

St. Fasl and Return.
Special train via Nickel I'late road,

account Grand Army of the Kepuldlc
encampment, will leave Tiuffalo at 11.S3
p. m. on Saturday, Aug. 29, after arrival
of all trains from the eust, but truln
and sleeping cars will be ready for
Passengers at 9 p. m. The lowest rates
will be made via the Nickel Plate road.
Hecure your Bleeping car space from
yuur nearest ticket agent, or write di-

rect to F. J. Moore, general agent. Hu-falo- .

N. Y. State If there are ladies in
yuur party, as special cars will be re-

served for them.
Be sure your tickets read via the New

York, Chicago and Kt. Louis railroad,
and take special train, leaving Buf-
falo 11.65 p. in.. Saturday, Aug. 25'.

Ak Vour Dealer '
for McOrrrah's Insect Powder,. 25 and

it boxes. Nevar sold In bulk.
Taks no etbr '

BREWERY BOYCOTT

IS NOW IN FORCE

Four Hundred Retailers Pledged to

Stand by It.

ANOTHER LOCAL FIRM WON OVER

7i. Itoliinsou Agrees to Stnud by the
Associuiioii.-Tw- o' Others Also
Come iu Out of the WctMcuibers

l tin- - .Vnsocintiou Very Sunguiue of
Succes--.!ov- e for Sunday Closing.

Today witnesses the inauguration nf
tho boycott against the brewers who
refuse to agree to the Kelallers'

Hint they shall not supply unli-
censed pluCiS.

Yesterday the four hundred members
of the Ketuil Lii;uor Dealers' associa-
tion in this county received the follow-
ing notice:

Scranton. I'll., Aug. H, 1S1W.

J 'ear Sir: As a nicmiier of the Ketail
T.ltluur iJealers' iissociaiion you are re.
mtesteil to strictly comply with the fol-

lowing resolution, which was unanimous-
ly adopted at our nicetm!? on Aim. It:

Resolved, That every member of the
I.iiUor liealcrs.' uioctalion in Lackuwan-r.- 'i

county, bcfilnnliiK Friday. Aug. 21,

shall pureliuse ule uivi laer from brew-
ers only who pltilvd themselves at our
Meet inn not to sell lo unlicensed houses.

The lis-- t of luewers who have so
pledged themselves Is hs follows: 10.

Koblusoirs Sons. If. It. Hughes. I)an- -
illo lirewtry, K. l'.avlck i'.ailonllne's),

C K. f;ui.l;eiilievi;er. M.
K"1iiiiKoii. Dkksoa City Ilrewlng com-pitu- y.

A. llaiiiiiiK. lioncsdale.
tht:y camk into link.

Ylie last three Mentioned brewers
held out atvi'iusi tile retailers' demand
until ye.vtercli y. All. however, had
HiiliUleiit for so doing and
tip ii uciiii-rci'i:ce- altlii'Ui.h lute, is
as nun h nppreclateil ua the early
siTiKis,. Tlu M. Kii'uinsoii people said
tin y could nut g:v an answer owing
to the absence from tho cty of the head
of the Mini.

At tlie mct'liiiK 111 V.echiold's hall,
yesterday uflei noun, there were 7S

present limn all over the coun-
ty. The iiieiuiieis were much encour-iifje- d

nt the ni'iiiiunceiiient that the
second of the lluoe bis local brewers
had been won o.r and now feel confi-

dent that they will ultimately bring all
Ihe others to t'uelr way of thinking.
They say thai Ihe fiw brewers which
are still slaniliii'-- ; out ngtiinst their ul

(uunot Ioiik ciinlinue in this)
course us no brewery can afford to
court the 111 will of the 400 licensed
dealers who are members of the coun-
ty association.

Another source of g at! l I'm to the
association was the receipt of the news
tbut n number of retailers who ore
not allied wilh the organization have
uiiiiounced tle ir Intention to stand by
tliem in this ht airaiilst the spenk-fuiiic- s.

K. J. Walsh, a wholesaler and
brewers' UBent, who through nn over-
sight of the association's secretary, hail
not been uslo d to sisn the ugreeini'lit
sent a rei resentatlve to the meeting
to say for hiui that he wanted to be in-

cluded uniong the brewers und brewers'
agents who were with the association
in their light. This announcement was
received wilh applause.

CI.UtflNT! ON Sl'NOAY.
At next Friday's meetin.fr the ques-

tion of keeping closed on Sundays will
be brought up for dlsi:us:lon. The
dealers sny that they want to show the
public that llley desire to live up to
Ihe law themselves as well us enforcing
others to do so. The only reaon that
.Sunday sellllip Is done is because if
ope man does It ull must do it or suiter
in loss of customers.

It is proposed to cull together those
who do keep open ami request them to
sln on niTi'eemenl to dose. No one it
is thought will object hs there is no
proiit in Sunday business.

LETTER FROM ROLAND REED.

TlianliM l.oi'tii l.oi!po of Klks for Thrir
J'cccut lOiitcriainnii nt.

Tluitsiliiy nlijht's meeting of the Elks
the follow ing letter from Comedian Un-

bind Heed was road:
To the R. P. O. ti., Hrrnnton, I'a.:

.My fcar Iholhers: I desiye In these few
lines to express to you my appreciation
of the more than kind and generous re-

ception you tendered me on Auij. 4. I was
fully aware that our feelings were akin,
and our kooiI fellowship was staunch and
true, but you so overwhelmed mo with
your generosity, that nil 1 can say Is. It
has left an Indelible Impression upon my
heart, and 1 an grateful. Hod bless ami
keep you all wtll. Yours fraternally,

II' l.ind U' c l.
New York, Aug. 6, 1W.

Itesolutlons prepared by a committee
consisting of Fred C. Hand, J. Klliot
Hogs und T'. F. Hunsler were read and
unanimously adopted. They are as fol-

lows:
Whereas, Mrnlher Roland Heed, the re-

nowned American comedian, has present-
ed to this Indite Ha Hlk head with elegant
antlers, a handi'ome and grateful evidence
of his estimate of our membership as well
as of his Interim In our order; theiefore,
resolved.

First -- That we accept rtrother TleeiTs
gift with gratitude, and give It honored
place in our lodse room, with suitable In-

scription commemorative of the honor and
the pleasant social relations ill wiileh it
was presented.

Second That while this sift has large
Intrinsic worth, yet It has hlirher

In the generous splrlt,nnd kindly
nature which prompted It, thus Inciting
us ai brethren lo bp kind considerate,
generous and appreciative, bearing and
forbearing one with another in the Irne
spirit which marks F.lkdom nlong Its
higher lines.

Third-Th- ai we highly appreciate Rroih-c- r
Heed's Boclal mingling among ns, and

shall always be glad to learn of his wel-
fare, lo advance his Interests, and to wel-
come Mm to .Scranton at any future time.

POOR C0ARD SESSION.

ill oilier ami Son Rent to the Hillside
Home.

In the absence of Chairman I.ang-Ftaf- f.

Airs. Swan presided over yester-Uuy- 's

session of the poor board and
despatched the business with a rush.

There was the usual number of piti-
able cases heard and in every instance
the applicant was found worthy. One
case w hich was more pitiable than all
the rest was that of Mrs. Slaxcy, a
widow of the West Side, who came to
Keek help for herself and weak minded
sop. He was tip at tt.e Hillside home
undergoing treatment nnd was recent-
ly discharged ns it was thought cured.
It seems however that his malady has
returned and he cannot secure employ-
ment at his trade, clgar-makln- g, on
account of the unwillingness of manu-
facturers to have lilm about. The only
tiling ihe bunrd could do was to send
both of thun to the Hillside home, the
mother to the poor house and the son
to the asylum. This was agreed upon
und they will both be taken thither
today. '

Mrs. Ann Cruse, of the .South Ride,
was among the applicants. Mrs. Cruse
lias a daughter la Uinghamlon who is
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able to support her but won't, although
holds two insurance policies on

lier life. She wanted the board
to taunt outdoor relief, but the
board would only agree to provide her
with a home at the farm. She was
willing to accept this but her married
daughter who accompanied her would
not hear to such a proposition.

Thomas Anisbury and Thomas La-hc- y.

two old timers who are in the
habit of leaving tho homo during the
rummer months, made application to
get back. They were readmitted with
the understanding that they would not
leave asain without Superintendent
Heemer's permission.

A resolution was adopted exonerat-
ing from occupation tax all firemen iu
Scranton nnd Uunmore, who have done
three years' actual service. The pur-
chasing commltteo' was instructed to
procure new furniture for the otlicers
at Hillside home.

MUSICALKOTES.

Messrs. Hugh Morton nnd Gustavo
Kerker have Just delivered to Munagi rs
Canary & IWerer the libretto und
score of "An American Heauty,' tho
new cumin opera In which the New
York Cuslnu'managcrs are this season
to present Lillian Hussell. The opera
open.- in Ihe splendor of a galloping
summer season at Newport, and tilu-Ish-

amid the revelry of Monte Carlo.
Trunked In the Worth bifurcated cos-

tume now favored by equestriennes
who wish to ride astride like their
husbands and brothers, nnd gn.y in the
radiunce of costuming such as the diva
can alone devise, Lillian Kussell ac-

complishes her Initial entrance In her
new opera on the back of a steed of
Arabian craee, Just Imported for the

by her managers for use in
"An American Heauty,' the new opera
to Introduce the songstress here the en-

suing season. Rehearsals nf the new
w ork ar3 now in progress at the Caiiluo
Theatre, New York, under the direction
of Manager George V. Lcdever.

I! !! II

Ttosentlial's appearance In America
this coming fall will be the greut mu-

sical event of the season. No pianist,
in many years has made such nn

success as this young artist hits
made In London the past year. Ills
wonderful technique, his even and soft
touch, his cli'sancD In tonal expression
and his tremendously lurge repertoire
are tlie wonder of both press und pub-li- e.

He fairly hypnotizes his audiences,
and keens them spell-boun- d by his
masterly playing. The Rreat pianist Is
expected to be heard In oil the large
lilies this coming season. His first
a) j eurance w ill be in New York about
November loth in a grand orchestral
concert.

!! !l II

Owing to lllnr's of some of the mem-

bers the regular sacred concert given
at Laurel Hill Park by Dauer's band
was omitted last Sunday. The band
will appear at he park ns usual tomor-
row afternoon at u o'clock, when an ex-

cellent programme will be rendered.
II Ii II

Jir. J. r.cmington Fnirlamb, the
who has been in charge of the

music at Kim i'ark church In the ab-

sence of Mr. Pennington, Is well known
ns a musical composer of much merit,
hl.s winks including a variety of sub-

jects in sneivd and secular music. Mr.
Fairlnnib exhibits substantial proof of
his fame as a composer in the ohape
of a handsome gold medal that was
conferred by King Karl, of Wurtem-ber- g,

several years ago Jn recognition
of the excellence of the American mu-

sician's work. The medal Is about the
size of a double eagle; of twenty-fou- r
caret lioinun Cold, nnd 19 most beauti-
ful In design. Tt is probable that Mr.
Fairlnnib will give an Informal recital
before his departure from Scranton at
w hlch his friends may have the oppor-
tunity of listening to some of his com-

positions rendered by local vocalists.
II II II

At the evening scrvici nt Kim Park
church tomororw Miss Carolyn Wolfe,
soprano, will render a sacred solo,
"Father Almighty," tlie composition of
Mr. Fail Iamb.

II II II

Miss Parry, contralto, of New York,
has been singing with the Kim Park
choir In place of Mit Vamlervoort,
who Is spending tlie summer at her
home in Mt. Vernon.

II II II

Alfred Wooler, tlie well known tenor
of this city, while on his vacation sang
before the fifteen hundred convicts In
the Elmirn reformatory. Mr. Wonler
eays that his appearance could hardly
be called pleasurcalile in every sense of
the word, yet In the matter of applause
the convicts have no peers und their
evident appreciation of his efforts
made lilm forget for a time the un-

pleasant surroundings.

TWO FIRES YESTERDAY.

Another Slisht IMuzc nt the Home for
the Friendless.

Another slight fire occurred yester-
day morning at he Home for the
Friendless on Aiinr.is avenue.

About S o'clock some of the old ladies
on their way to breckrast discovered
smoke Issuing from ope of the be.i
rooms on the to: lioor nnd going in
found the woodwork adjacent to a
stove pipe beglnnig to blaze. , A pull
of water extinguished It.

As soon ns the lire was discovered n
telephone message was sent to Chief
Hic'cv ard he caused n alarm to be
Bent Ja from the telephone exchange.
Soon uftcr some one sent in an alarm
from box 2s. situated near Ihe Home.
As a result ull the central i lly comp-

anies-ami the Century's of the South
Side and Keilels of Petersbura were
on the scene.

At 7 o'clock a. m. an al.irm wis
sounded from box 4S, which' wa oc-

casioned by n slight blase in the Ulbiirg
two story frame building on liepilngion
avenue. It was cause'! by a defective
Hue. The prompt response of t"e South
Side companies prevented the Humes
from spreading.

EXECUTION Ts STAYED;

An Injunction liitev;ioscd Agr.iust
Kuildynnd !!:ivis.

A preliminary injunction was Issued
by Judge Archliald yesterday restrain-
ing. Patrick Kuddy and William Davis
from selling the jieisonal property of
the Austin Coal company.

iluddy nnd Davis secured a judgment
before Justice1 of the Peace Urnadhead,
of Old Forg- -, for tT.SI ugulni.t the
Austin Coal connmny and on this they
had an execution Issued nnd tile effects
of the company levied upon.

They will now have to await the dis-

position of the Injunction proceedings
by the court before collecting tile
Si.91.

Dunmorc l.lectrio Light Company.
The following propose to usic ' the

governor to grant a chaner to the
Dunmore Electric Light. Heat and
Power company: P. D. Maniey, JI. J.
Murray, John Carney, Thomas alullery.
A. T. Irvln and Margaret Brown. 'The
object of the company is to supply
electricity to the people of Dunmore,

f

REUNION OF SEVEN

COUNTY VETERANS

Attracted Nearly Three Thousand Per-- .
sons to Mountain Park.

OFFICERS FOR THE COiV.INQ YEAR

'Injor t'raham Watts, of i.onesdale,
Choscu P reside ut .linplc City V ill
Jlo tho Scene of Next Year's Re-

union-- Addresses by Judge Darte,
of Kinxstnu, and ; iicral E. S.
Osboruc, of Wilkcs.liurre.

The annual reunion of the Seven
County Veterans took place at Moun-
tain Paik ytsterduy. Neaily three-hundr-

survivors of the lute war. to-
gether with two thousand spectators,
from all parts nf Pennsylvania nn.l
Southern New York were iu attend-
ance. W. 1). Painter, district attorney
of J'.roome county, New Y'ork, made tho
principal address.

l'lejiurti'.ient commander of the Grand
Army Itepublic, Judge Alfred Dane, of
Kingston, spoke, ns did also retiring
president, General E. S. Osborne, of
Wilkes-- 1 tarre. The counties represent-
ed in tiiis association are Hroome coun-
ty, N. Y '.r;nUord. Susquehanna,
Lackawanna, Luaerne, Wayne and Wy-
oming counties in Pennsylvania.

Major Graham Wntts, of Honesdale,
Wayne county, was elected president
for the ensuing year. J. YV. Kessler, of
Honesdale, was elected secretary, und
II. F. Hearrlslee. of Susquehanna ; H.
S. Davis, of Hrad'oru; R. W. Pierce,
of Lackawanna; . A. Parsons, of

N. A. McKean. of Wyoming,
and Captain L. L. Amstead, of Broome
county, vice presidents.

P. H. Campbtll. of Wilkes-Ilarre- ,,

presided nnd Honesdale wus chosen as
the next meeting place In August, 1MI7.

The first train from this city for the
left at 8.Z.". over the Central Rnll-ron- d

of New Jersey. It carried about
2TiO people, including more than a hun-
dred brought by the Ontario and West-
ern road train from point) '. p the val-
ley. The second train started from the
Central depot iu 10 o'clock. On that
train were one hundred persons who
came from Aiontrose and other points
along the Delaware, Luckawanna und
Western, and about one hundred and
fifty from the Ontario roud.

The Delaware and Hudson Canal
company ran u specfil trsln from e.

It passed through here at 9.40
o'clock, and was made up of eight
couches.

BABE WILL POSSIBLY SURV IVE.

His Appetite nt All Events Was Not
Impaired by His Experience.

Tlie babe found under a Ptump on tha
West Mountain Thursday was still alive
lust niidit and In the opinion of Dr.
O'Mnjlley, physician at the Foundling
Home, it may fully recover.

Despite Its terrible exiierietice and

1 1
Hill

Or want one a little
later, if you do buy when
yon can get it

FOR
r?ji ranft t 41 S 81'r XT y ft

c,i.";i-;-)'- x

WROBCBT IfiGS AMD iASS

CHINA HALL,
H1LLAK & PECK,

134 Wyoming Avo.
"Walk in and look nrouaJ."

the fact that one of his legs is frac-
tured at-th- e ankle, the little one seems
to be suffering only from hunger. Milk,

and brandy was fed to him in
liberal doses but he never eemed to
have enough.

As yet no clue to the brutal parents
has been found.

Old Pino C'lininx Brandy.
From grape wine, has been fourteen

years stored and cared for in the same
way that Urandles ure cared for in
France, and Is as line In flavor and mel-
lowness as llennossy llrandy of Cognac.
Ask your druggist for Speer's Climax
Itrandy.

RexforcTs.

Picture Picking 1

It isn't often opportunity like
this presents itself, As it stands it's
our loss and your gain, but the loss
will be yours ami the gain your ptUh-bor- s

if j on don't take advantage of it
We've got a lot of framed pictures. An

enormous lot More, probably, than
all the other picture stores combined,
Naturally some sell faster than others.
We looked them over yesterday. Found
a lot that ought to have sold better.
Some of the frames getting scratched
a little. That won't do. So we've
decided that they shall leave our
walls for yours. The entire west
window is filled with them, from
which you arc to take your choice for
8;.C. .Naturally early picking will be
the best picking, so you'd better come
as soou'as possible. They include

French Reproductions
Of famous paintings by good artists; nil

In proiier colors. Handsome frames,
with gold mats. Tlie price of these
was Ji.W, now kite,

Artotypes
A nice line and of goodly slse; pictures

are 0x4 inches. In white frame, witli
gold lining. A HOD picture, now Vic.

The Quarrel and the Peacemaker
A handsome pair, by J. L. O. Ferris;

size, Zix2$. Heavy 'while mat and
framed In while and gold. Pictures
like these brought SH.iM each yesterday.
Today they go for fcUe.

Flower Studies
A basket of roses, by Brauer, and fho

like. A lot that never ought to sell for
the money. These are In handsome
frames 2i'xil Inches in size, with heavy
gold mats. Such us sold for four and
live dollars yesterday. Today they go
ut 3o.

Genuine Signed Etchings.
Strip etchings, by clever nrflsr. 11x30

inches In size. Some In white frames,
some in ouk. , To go today at 8c.

Photographs
' The pick of French, German and Ameri-

can art. Heal photographs that cost
more to make than we ask at this un-

usual olTcrlng. They're in white and
gold frames and lit to grace any par-
lor. Subjects such as "Uawn and
Twilight," "Chlldren'si Tea Party."
"Liniy Fencers," etc. How glad you
ought to be to get these for Si)e.

Fruit Pictures
Desirable lilnlng room pictures in stilt-- ii

bio frames, mostly out;. Appetizing
looking pictures that will brighten tho
room and make the meals taste bet-
ter. You ought to have two of these
at least when, you van get them for
Me.

Sacred Pictures
A really line lot of sacred pictures In

good fnimes. Pictures worth from
two to three dollars for S9c.

Water Color Facsimiles
Splendid Triples of excellent pictures.

Can't tell jthem from the original.
Framed 111 white, green and gold. A
shame to sacrifice them us we are do-I- n

u at SUc.

Pastels
Not the genuine, It Is true, but who's to

tell tho difference. Homo of these in
frames with handsome gold, scroll
mats. In fact, a three dollar frame,
til say nothing of the picture, but
they've found their way In the lot
pud go ut S'.ic.

Coloritypes
The good old reliable favorites, tiright

In colors and attractive In subjects.
Lots of them In pairs, nnd ull of them
peaches, to use a slung expression.
These were always good sellers, but
were slightly overstocked, so away
they go at Sl'c.

BOWS, LssKavanna
303

Ay

flKO'U
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SCRANTON, PA.,

Opens its SV1 year nndor eight cxporlonced
teachers. Fits for any College or Technical
School. Rug'.isli, Bjsinran and Classical De-

partments. Suad for Catalogue to

REV, THOS, M. CAN.N, IX. D.,

Or WALTER H. BL'EI.U A. M.

Your Choice of All Our Dim-

ities a::d Organdies, cr.ly 5c
Of Our Best Seersucker

Ginghams, for only - 5c
Scotch Ginghams, - - 8c
Best Scotch Ginghams, 12c

This Is About Half Price.

12&C Silkolines for - 8c

Yard Wide Brown Huslin, 3c

415, 417 Lackawanna

graiiti8HUhitimnniiittimiitn
Kl l.-- C

I "BROWHir & I
34 ! f?r Hakes the Eoj Prona, $

$ J&L He Can Flay in the DM 1

II WK tM I Ml 1
W - 220 L::tennaAw.
js - '8

Ii
." --? till I

' ':'
51 si
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

ttl50 the Newest.
AIjo the Cheapest.
AUo the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Gt:
Eilvcr Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Latoanni Ayi

5fci THE IMPROVED Yf
ma hp n

9li.j ' u w ti urn
0 Iff r.JB"T i9

V4.
tJ makes nn incumle.4cnnt electric

M'fK llglll, CHHI.l. NieillOW. Villi leilll.V
5v- give more light than tlireo ofvjr
2-- them together, nnd do It. wilh
yj liulf the gas you now consume, fc

3 THE GSS flPPLIRPICe CO., f
W 120 N. Wosliinston Ave

t
t AYLESWORTH'5

Tbe Finest In the tily. ?

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus lor keeping
meat, butter and egos.

I?
223 Wyoming Avenua.

THE KEELEY COB If"

Why Int yonr home nnd biuilness be deotroy.
ed through Btrou? drink or ruorphine. when
yon can be enred in foor weok si llifi Reelny
Inst'tnt, T2S iVmllaen nvenun ia.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

Twill
All Linen
Pair
100
Loom

'IILUOLI 50c.
75c.
Good
Outing
Best
Yard

Avenue, Scranton,

REHNANT DAY.

For a sonfr, almost, sliort pieces of
the Finest Wash Gosds, White Goods
and Wool Dress Goods. Now is the
time to buy

irnw no
UlliLUIILil 0 . . U

AT HALF PRICE.
AH Remnants will be placed on sale

at prices that will move them.
Yard Wide Brown Musliu, '3c.

3

a weiN's in

In matters of dress is always better
than that of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth-

ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You can't jlease us better
than by pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

416 LftCKAWAMa AVENUE.

OUR STOCK OF FBSEK

6T?a .vrrrriiUl ?aVN

.i i ,"'v,tr

Is variod ami extensive. "VVe haveaatisraetion
iu stylo, quality and prioe for every man nn 1

Ik y iu town. VVe try to givs better sorviej
ttan anyononlse. V'o do give buttir goods.
Drop in nnd get nriiinintnl nerrln't buy u

with. We Aunt you to know us.

M- - P. IVE'CANN, Halter

uoS VVYCMINa AVENUE.

Ofberj are cutting on Ftrnw llntu Ourn
have betn cut ull wum.ii. kNOX AOLNCV.

Toweling (cotton) 3c
Crash, - 5Jc

Toilet Towels (cotton) 15c
White Honeycomb Quilts, 75c

Dice Table Linen, 17c
Table Damask, -- . 37c
German Damask, . 59c
Shaker Flannel, - 4c

Flannel, - - 6c
Apron Ginghams, 5c
Wide Brown Muslin, 3c

Fa.


